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Uptake s ignals green building market s ea change
Was hington, DC – (Dec. 7, 2011) – LEED-certified exis ting buildings are outpacing
their newly built counterparts , according to the U.S. Green Building Council
(USGBC). As of this month, s quare footage of LEED-certified exis ting buildings
s urpas s ed LEED-certified new cons truction by 15 million s quare feet on a
cumulative bas is .
"The U.S. is home to more than 60 billion s quare feet of exis ting commercial
buildings , and we know that mos t of thos e buildings are energy guzzlers and
water s ieves ," s aid Rick Fedrizzi, Pres ident, CEO & Founding Chair, USGBC.
"Greening thes e buildings takes hands -on work, creating precious jobs es pecially
for cons truction workers . Making thes e exis ting buildings energy and water
efficient has an enormous pos itive impact on the building's cos t of operations .
And the indoor air quality improvements that go with les s toxic cleaning s olutions
and better filtration create healthier places to live, work and learn."
His torically, USGBC has s een the s tock of LEED-certified green projects
overwhelmingly made up of new cons truction projects , both in volume and s quare
footage. That began to change in 2008, when the LEED for Exis ting Buildings :
Operations & Maintenance (O& M) program began experiencing explos ive growth.
In 2009, projects certified under LEED for Exis ting Buildings : O& M s urpas s ed
thos e certified under its new cons truction counterpart on an annual bas is , a
trend that continued in 2010 and 2011.
"This new data marks the firs t time that LEED-certified exis ting buildings have
s urpas s ed LEED-certified new cons truction cumulatively," Fedrizzi continued. "The
market is becoming increas ingly aware of how building owners can get better
performance through green operations and maintenance, and tools s uch as LEED
for Exis ting Buildings : O& M are es s ential to cos t-effectively driving improvements
in our economy and environment. LEED as a rating s ys tem is continuing to evolve
an ever greater emphas is on performance, not only in energy, but als o water,
location, indoor environmental quality, and materials ."
Projects worldwide are proving that green building does n't have to mean building
new. By undertaking a large renovation, the recently LEED-certified Empire State
Building has predicted it will s las h energy cons umption by more than 38 percent,
s aving $4.4 million in energy cos ts annually, and recouping the cos ts of
implementation in only three years .
The s econd talles t building in the world, Taipei 101, earned the talles t honor –
LEED Platinum. The s kys craper was des igned to us e 30 percent les s energy,
reducing annual utility cos ts by $700,000 a year. San Francis co's Trans america
Pyramid als o earned LEED Platinum as an exis ting building, 39 years after it was
originally built. The landmark's ons ite co-generation plant s aves an average of
$700,000 annually in energy cos ts .
USGBC is als o a s trong s upporter and working to implement the White Hous e's
Better Buildings Initiative to make America's commercial buildings more energyand res ource-efficient over the next decade. The plan catalyzes private-s ector
inves tment through a s eries of incentives to upgrade exis ting offices , s tores ,
s chools and univers ities , hos pitals and other commercial and municipal
buildings .
A newly is s ued report by Capital-E found that efficiency financing has the potential
to s oar from $20 to $150 billion annually, creating over one million jobs , making
the American economy more competitive, enhancing national s ecurity, and
helping s low the impacts of climate change.
In their Green Outlook 2011 report, McGraw Hill Cons truction found that by 2015,
the green s hare of the larges t commercial retrofit and renovation activity will
more than triple, growing to 25 percent to 33 percent of the activity by value—a
$14 to $18 billion opportunity in major cons truction projects alone.
To learn more about exis ting buildings , vis it us gbc.org/LEED/EB.
About U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC)
The U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) is committed to a pros perous and
s us tainable future for our nation through cos t-efficient and energy-s aving green
buildings . With a community compris ing 79 local affiliates , nearly 16,000 member
organizations , and more than 174,000 LEED Profes s ional Credential holders ,
USGBC is the driving force of an indus try that is projected to contribute $554
billion to the U.S. GDP from 2009-2013. USGBC leads an unlikely divers e
cons tituency of builders and environmentalis ts , corporations and nonprofit
organizations , elected officials and concerned citizens , and teachers and

s tudents . For more information, vis it us gbc.org and connect on Twitter, Facebook
and LinkedIn.
LEED
The USGBC's LEED green building certification s ys tem is the foremos t program
for the des ign, cons truction and operation of green buildings . Over 43,000
projects are currently participating in the commercial and ins titutional LEED rating
s ys tems , compris ing nearly 8 billion s quare feet of cons truction s pace in all 50
s tates and 120 countries . In addition, nearly 15,000 homes have been certified
under the LEED for Homes rating s ys tem, with more than 65,000 more homes
regis tered.
By us ing les s energy, LEED-certified buildings s ave money for families ,
bus ines s es and taxpayers ; reduce greenhous e gas emis s ions ; and contribute to
a healthier environment for res idents , workers and the larger community. Learn
more at us gbc.org.
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